1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

*Stevia rebaudiana* Bertoni is the only species giving the sweet essence among 230 species of the genus Stevia. Stevia and glycosides, namely stevioside and rebaudioside are extracted from its leaves, and these natural ingredients are currently being used as a sweetener alternative ([@bib24]; [@bib23]). Although being cultivated in South America, this herbaceous plant is also found in North America, Asia, and Europe ([@bib24]; [@bib22]; [@bib21]). Extraction of stevioside and rebaudioside is conducted by infusion of powdered dry leaves in water or certain organic solvents such as methanol, ethanol, and butanol ([@bib14]; [@bib12]; [@bib18]). Highest yields in the separation of glycosides were obtained via aqueous separation. However, pigments such as chlorophyll, carotene, and xanthophyll are also leached to solution as impurities ([@bib14]; [@bib12]). In other words, the removal of these impurities rather than glycosides is the main problem in extraction.

In order to solve impurity problem in solution, either extraction process is modified to yield products with higher clarity using organic solvents ([@bib18]) or aqueous extract is purified with specific methods involving two phases aqueous extraction, consecutive utilization of metallic ions and organic solvents, ultra-filtration, combined nano and ultra-filtration and membrane technology ([@bib16]; [@bib15]; [@bib4]; [@bib5]; [@bib17]; [@bib7]). Both approaches were proven to be effective in increasing clarity of the extract. However, utilization of organic solvent in the extraction required the separation of organic solvent from the extract which would cause an increase in manufacturing cost and more importantly these solvents are harmful to human health even if they remained in solution in trace amounts. Among these, chloroform used in extraction can be given as an example. This chemical had previously been classified as group 2B carcinogen ([@bib19]). Membrane technology is highly effective in clarification. However, this is an emerging technology still coping with clogging problems and operational costs to actuate this process are very high. Health problems could be reduced by utilization of water as the solvent in the extraction and increase in clarity of the extract could be maintained using adsorbents, which are less priced compared to membranes. An example of these adsorbents is alginate beads, which were utilized at low pH levels in the work of [@bib12] for successful clarification of pigments present in extract solution. High levels of clarification were achieved in the study at the expense of glycosides loss by adsorption. NaX and NaA zeolites were used in the work of [@bib15]. These were ion-exchanged with calcium (Ca), and barium (Ba) ions and CaX, CaA, BaX, and BaA zeolites were used in the clarification of Stevia. Results indicated 70--80 % clarification in the presence of Ca-X contacted with aqueous extract. Clarification was further increased to 91.75 % in the work of [@bib26] with combined utilization of membrane filtration and Ca-X zeolite.

Microspheres, originally developed as carriers in controlled drug release, were successfully used in a variety of applications ([@bib6]; [@bib20]; [@bib13]; [@bib11]; [@bib25]). Silica (Si) microspheres were also proven to be useful in our recent studies ([@bib8]; [@bib9]; [@bib10]). Ca/Si microspheres were utilized as an adsorbent in the present study to maintain efficient clarification of *Stevia rebaudiana* Bertoni extracts. Consecutive extraction of Stevia leaves was performed in the presence of chloroform, ethanol, and butanol. Ca/Si microspheres were utilized as the final step of clarification. The primary aim was to develop an alternative and also an economically feasible method to increase clarification of Stevia extract via Ca/Si microsphere utilization.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Microsphere preparation {#sec2.1}
----------------------------

Ca-based silica microspheres were prepared by sol-gel microencapsulation method applied with minor modifications ([@bib9]; [@bib10]). 0.5 g CTAB (hexadecylcetyltrimethyl ammonium bromide, Merck) and varying amounts of CaCl~2~ (Merck) were dispersed in 20 ml deionized water by ultra-sonication for 15 min. The resulting solution was homogenized in a mixture of 50 ml ethanol and 10 ml 25 wt. % ammonia solution. 5 ml of TEOS (tetraethyl ortho silicate, Merck) was added dropwise to this resulting solution. The amount of Ca inside the microspheres was determined based on the weight of Ca to the amount of silicium inside TEOS and was altered between 1-8 %. Selection of the microsphere to be used in clarification experiments was conducted based on the amount of lowest loss of Ca during microsphere formation. Ca containing solution was mixed for 360 minutes at room temperature to facilitate the formation of spherical structure. The obtained product was washed with ethanol and deionized water for 3 times and dried at room temperature for 24 h. The microspheres were initially heated up to 750 °C with a heating rate of 1 °C/min. Calcination was then conducted at this temperature for 6 h.

2.2. Characterization of microspheres {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------------

X-ray diffraction (XRD), Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and Atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) techniques were used in the characterization of synthesized microspheres. The XRD patterns were obtained by a Panalytical Empyrean instrument (λ:1.5418 Å) at 200 kV and 50 mA in the range of 2θ between 5° and 80° with a speed of 10°/min. The surface morphology of microspheres was determined via SEM analysis in a Zeiss Supra 40 V device.

AAS was applied to solutions obtained via consecutive washing of microspheres with water and ethanol to determine the amount of Ca in the washing solution. Results were interpreted, and Ca loading was selected according to the lowest amount of Ca in the washing solution. The result obtained from AAS was accepted as the threshold of Ca loading in the microsphere.

2.3. Extraction process {#sec2.3}
-----------------------

Dried Stevia leaf powder (5 g) were extracted by shaking bath in three consecutive steps involving pretreatment with chloroform, extraction with ethanol and pretreatment with butanol. All the chemicals utilized in the process was taken as 50 ml. Although these pretreatment procedures are an extraction procedure, we insisted on using this term as their effects on clarification and total organic content were investigated by comparing their optional utilization during extraction and clarification. Adsorption experiments in the presence of Ca/Si microspheres were also conducted based on the choice to provide a comparison with treatment procedures. The procedures applied in this study were a modification of a procedure applied in the work of [@bib1]. The steps of a typical process were illustrated in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and the applied procedures were summarized in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Analyses applied for clarification, and total carbohydrates were elaborated in Section [2.4](#sec2.4){ref-type="sec"}. Extraction and adsorption procedures applied in the course of study were illustrated in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Reusability of Ca/Si microspheres was investigated with 3 consecutive adsorption cycles applied to Stevia extract obtained at the end of the 5^th^ procedure ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.).Fig. 1Scheme of the procedures applied in the present study (\* Stevia extract was crystallized in deepfreeze for 24 hours. The extracts were then analyzed by dissolving in ethanol to determine the change in total carbohydrates and clarity) (\*\* The amount of microspheres (0.1 g) and their calcium content (4%) were identical for all procedures).Fig. 1Table 1Pretreatment, Extraction and Adsorption procedures applied for the clarification of Stevia extract.Table 1Procedure NoPretreatment with chloroformExtraction with ethanolPretreatment with butanolAdsorption with Ca/Si (4%) microspheres1+\*\*++−2−++−3++−+4++−+5\*−+−+6−+++[^1][^2]

2.4. Analysis of stevia extract {#sec2.4}
-------------------------------

The clarification was determined as % clarification via measuring absorbances (A) at 420 and 670 nm. Analyses were conducted with Agilent Cary 60 UV-Vis spectrophotometer. Total carbohydrates were also determined as % by measuring the absorbance of the reaction mixture at 490 nm. Calculations were conducted in comparison with standard solutions. Samples were considered as "clarified" only after pretreated with butanol and treated with Ca/Si microsphere. % clarification was calculated by [Eq. (1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}, according to [@bib15]:$$\%\ Clarification = \left\lbrack {1 - \frac{\left( \text{A}_{420}\ \text{or}\ A_{670} \right)\ \text{before}}{\left( \text{A}_{420}\ \text{or}\ A_{670} \right)\ \text{after}}} \right\rbrack \times 100$$

The subscripts "before" and "after" relate to absorbance measured before and after clarification process.

The total carbohydrate (TCH) was calculated by [Eq. (2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"}, according to [@bib15]:$$TCH\ \left( {g\ \%} \right) = \ \left\lbrack \frac{L_{A}}{L_{S}} \right\rbrack \times 4,5045$$

With L~A~ and L~B~ corresponding to sample and standard absorbance, respectively. Analyses solutions for total carbohydrates determination was prepared by mixing 10 μl of the extract with 10 ml water. Sample, blank, and standard solutions are prepared according to [@bib15] as:

Sample solution: 500 μl phenol +5 %, 500 μl extract diluted with 2.5 ml concentrated sulfuric acid.

Blank solution: 500 μl phenol +5 %, 500 μl water diluted with 2.5 ml concentrated sulfuric acid.

Standard solution: 500 μl phenol +5 %, 500 μl glucose 4.5 % (w/w) diluted with 2.5 ml concentrated sulfuric acid.

The mixtures were kept for 15 minutes and then analyzed in a UV-Vis spectrophotometer at 490 nm, against the blank solution.

3. Results and discussion {#sec3}
=========================

Atomic absorption spectroscopy analyses conducted on washing solutions of microspheres were illustrated in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. Results indicated an increase of Ca in washing solution with loading amount except for 4 % Ca loading. Hence 4 % was selected as the threshold of loading in microsphere synthesis.Table 2Atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) analysis of Ca microspheres (Analyses were conducted in GBC933AA device with hollow cathode Ca lamp (Wavelength 422.7, GBC).Table 2Ca % content in microsphereAbsorbance10.05920.10540.02581.531

Next step for the characterization of microspheres was XRD analysis to validate the presence of Ca inside microsphere. XRD analysis revealed the presence of Ca with 2θ values obtained at 9.3°; 39.3°; 43.1°; 44.5°; 47.5°; 48.4° and 72.2° ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Peak values, determined from Inorganic Crystal Structure Database (ICSD), corresponded to CaO formation in microsphere and were expected due to calcination procedure applied to microspheres. SEM analysis validated microsphere formation via applied synthesis procedure ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2X-ray diffraction patterns of Ca/Si (4%) microspheres ((λ:1.5418 Å) at 200 kV and 50 mA in the range of 2θ between 5° and 80° with a speed of 10°/min; \* indicates CaO crystal phases).Fig. 2Fig. 3SEM images of the Ca/Si (4%) microspheres.Fig. 3

Procedures mentioned in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} were applied in a shaken batch system operated at 20 °C. Clarification and TCH values of the extract were illustrated in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Clarity % was low for procedures 3 and 4, whereas the highest clarity was obtained with procedures 2 and 5, which were conducted without chloroform treatment. On the other hand, Stevia leaves were pretreated with chloroform before extraction in procedures 3 and 4. This result indicated that chloroform had been ineffective in the clarification of Stevia extract. Procedure 5 included the utilization of only Ca/Si microspheres as a pretreatment/adsorption step before extraction. Procedure 2, included only butanol pretreatment before extraction. The clarification % for both procedures was in close range, and results implied utilization of either procedure be adequate for efficient clarification. However, removal of butanol from extract would be an economic challenge and considering health problems mentioned earlier, the application of the 5^th^ procedure would be beneficial. Comparing TCH values of 2^nd^ and 5^th^ procedures indicated higher values when the 5^th^ procedure was applied. This result implied lower loss of the material during the procedure and more importantly, negligible or none glycoside adsorption during the procedure. In our opinion, the application of fewer chemical treatment steps would also be useful in decreasing losses of active material emanated from the procedure. Hence 5^th^ procedure should be preferred to minimize losses and maintain an economically feasible production. A similar conclusion could be reached with TCH values of 2^nd^ and 3^rd^ procedures, which were the lowest among all procedures. We believed that loss of extract during the application of the procedures had been inevitable. Having said that, it could be minimized by decreasing the number of steps applied in extraction, the 5^th^ procedure involved the lowest number of steps along with the 2^nd^ procedure and also included a lower amount of chemical utilization, which was considered as an advantage over the 2^nd^ procedure.Fig. 4Effect of applied procedure on a) clarity and b) TCH of % of Stevia extract.Fig. 4

Adsorption when applied as treatment, was shown to be superior over chemicals utilized for clarification. Another advantage of these microspheres would be their repeated use without any loss in clarification values. Ca/Si microspheres utilized in adsorption were reused three times. Microspheres were removed from the system, and adsorption was conducted in the presence of microspheres obtained from the system without further treatment. Change of clarity values in repeated use was given in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}. Results indicated a negligible change of clarification, and the values remained higher than 94 %. This was one of the highlights of the study, along with the elimination of chemicals from treatment procedures.Fig. 5Clarity values obtained with 5^th^ procedure in repeated runs.Fig. 5

In the present study, Ca/Si microspheres were introduced as an alternative for clarification of the extract. The extraction process was conducted in the presence of ethanol with chloroform and butanol used in pretreatment steps. Results indicated that the utilization of chemicals had not been necessary for increasing clarification of the extracts as similar values could have been obtained when Ca/Si microspheres were solely utilized in the procedure (5^th^ procedure). TCH values were lower than expected, which could be increased by increasing the amount of active material used in the extraction and modifying the procedure applied for extraction. Some loss of extract was observed due to the high number of steps in treatment, increasing the possibility of experimental error. Ca/Si microsphere was introduced as a highly efficient, viable, adsorbent alternative with the present study.

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

Efficient and sustainable clarification of *Stevia rebaudiana* Bertoni extract was achieved by Ca/Si microsphere. Results indicated high values of clarification comparable to organic solvent utilization. Microsphere utilization in clarification would eliminate potential health risks associated with the use of organic solvents and an economical alternative with a feasible synthesis procedure was introduced to preexisting methods including consecutive utilization of metallic ions with organic solvents, aqueous two-phase organic solvent extraction, ultrafiltration, and membrane separation.
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[^1]: (\* 5^th^ procedure was applied thrice to determine reusability of Ca/Si microspheres).

[^2]: (\*\* "+ and --"signs indicated whether treatment, extraction and adsorption was applied during procedure).
